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Aid For Battered Women
The Officeof Policyand Planninghas announcedthe availability
of a $300,000
demonstration
grantto strengthen
voluteereffortsto aid batteredwomenand
othervict~” of familyviolence.
The grant,to bean thisfiscalyear,is the firstAC~ON ~ant to be awardedon
the basis”
of cofietitive
bids. ‘me &antee organization
fill awardsub-grants
to ten grassroots
organizations
in eachof ACTION’sten ~gions.
“Moretianone-halfof the womenin thismmtry havebeen the victimsof family
violence,
” saysI~ne Tinker,assistanttirectorforpolicyand planning.Jan
Peterson,
speci~ assistantto MS. Tinker,adb, “As prevalent~ rapeis -- and
onlyone rapein perhapsten is reportedto the authorities
-- the occurrence
of wife beatingis estimatedto be ten ti~s greater. The homehas alwaysbeen
considered
a sanctuary.We are learningthatit is ofienquitetheopposite.
”

●

“A~ION is becoming increasin~y involved became wet re seeing this as a
community problem, ‘f~.
Tinker notes.
“The agen~
is responding to needs as
e~ressed
to us by women and women ts groups thro@out
the count~.’1
Non-feded governmental
~ncies or privatenon-profit
organizations
wiW e~e~
tisein familysupportsystems,volunteer
recruitment,
placemnt and training-especially
in the areasof psychological
and physiml violence-- will be eligible
to applyfor grantfinds.
The fundswill supportgranteecostsfor projectadministration,
includingfulland part-tirevolunteers,
out-of-pocket
e~enses, datacollection,
technical
assistance
and preparation
of informational
materials.Grantswill be awarded
for 15 mnths to ~low for planningand implementation.

For mre information,
contactJan Petirson,m.

Recruiting
,
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M-606,

Telephone(202)254-8421.

More Hispanics

ACTIONis strivi~to attractand recruitmore Spanish-speaking
peopleas VISTAand
PeaceCorpsvolunteers.Cwrent estimatesindimte tiere”
are 242.Hispani~ out of
4,000WSTA volunteers.
h orderto incre~e Hispanicrecr@knt efforts,the Officeof RecrtitEnt
Resources(R/RR)has asi~ed former’
PeaceCorpsvolunteers
to recruitSpanishspeakingstudentstim severaldiversitieswith hi@ Hispanicenrollments.R/RR
alsohas a contractto recrtitfispaic (only)
Volmteem
in
Rnver,
Colorado with
the kdepen’dent Fomdation,
a nation~ly
b~,ed organization of former WSTA and
PeaceCorpsvolmteers. The foundation
is locatingformerHispaic ~STA and Peace

Corpsvolunteers
in Denverto speakto colle~
— studentsaboutcurrentopportmi-tiesin theseprograms.
Hispanicvolunteers
are dso beingrecrtitedto workwith two new VISTAgrmtees,
the NationA Association
of Farmworker
Organizations
(NAFO)and the National
Councilof La Raza. N~, a migrantorganization,
will recruitVISTAsfmm migrant
families.A pilotprojectwill beginat the end of thismonthwith fiveVISTAS
slatedto assistfarmwork crewsandwill expmd in Novemberb include40 VISTAs.
The NationalCouncilof La Raza,a groupof 106 comunity-based
Hispanicorganizations,will utilizethe servicesof 49 VISTAvolmteers.

●
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&came of the hi@ Hispmic poptiation
in New YorkCity,the arearecruiting
office
is translating
applications
md referenceform intoSpanish. Thatofficeis also
distributing
bulletins
printedin Spanish,describing
currentUSTA and PeaceCorps
opportunities.
The New YorkServiceCenterplansto opena f~l-timerecruiting
officeon October
1 in Sm Juan,PuertoRicoto attractmoreHispanicvolmteers.
Recruiters
in Dallasareplmg
a ~STA drivefor theweek of Jdy 10-14in S~
htonio, Texas,where55 percentof the poptiation
is Hispanic.Extensivemedia
coverageis pl~ed and a pamphletdescribing
~STA opportunities
has beenprinted
in Spaish for me in the drive.

In Memoriam
ACTIONmournsthe tragic,suddendeathof Swan Majoron
Friday,May 19. At age 27, Ms. Major,fromGrantsPass,Ore.,
was theyoungestcountrydeskofficerin the PeaceCorps.
She had administrative
responsibilities
for PeaceCorps
progra in Mtswana, Lesothoand %aziland in Southern
Africa.
Ms. Majorassumedthispositionin June1977aftergraduating
fromthe ~ncyts UpwardMobilityProgram.She was a Peace
Corpsvolmteer in the Ivorymast in 1972.
A memorialservicewas held forMs. Majorin the Africaregionalofficeon Friday,
my 26.

“Ability

IS Ageless”

RetiredSeniorVolunteerLucilleGrewry
EASTPRURIE, Mo. -- Sixty-six-yew-old
wearsa largebuttonwhichreads“AbilityIs &less.”
“Thattellsthe story. Thatlshow we feeland I thinkour volunteemprovethe
truthof thatbuttoneveryday,“ says&tty Johnson,projectdirectorof the RSVP
in EastPr~rie, Mo.
assistat heart,eye and bloodpressure
In EastPrtirie,160 RSVPvolunteers
screeningclinics,tutorslowlearners,
tisitnmsing homesand offertelephone
reassurance
to seniorslivingdone. Theyscheduleridesfor seniorsad tie
hmdicappedsincethereis no pub~c trmsportationsystem,md givetax assistace
to thoseseekingbenefitsto whichtheyare entitled.
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Statistics
inticatehow closelyRSVPreflectsthe make~ of the commuity:80 percentof EastPrairie’scitymd comty residentsand RSVPvolmteersare low-income;
20 percentof bothare black. The town-- pop~ation 3,275 -- is located in the
southeast

corner

of Wssissippi

County.

.
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The programhas protidedAdlenges for manyvolunteers
-- challenges
theyhave
pmudy met. KatieFenem, 73,helpsseventhand eighthgradersmtmgle t~:e
mysteriesof arithmetic.“I nevertho@t I was capable.I barelygot thro@
the ninti grade~self,” she laws. “WS is veryfulfilling.”
~
Skaggs,72, sharestie relaxedlearningatmspheremd a largetablewithMs.
Fenemaand severalstudents.Ws. Sktaught“offand on for 50 years.”
me volunteers
are an invaluable
additionto E~t Prairieschools. JackTu&er,
who teatiesremedialstudentsat the jmior hi@ schoolsays,“I can we as my
RSVPvolunteers
as theycan Qve m. So my ofmy studentshave feltfrustration
timeand again. ~ first@al is to tea~ success,to proveto themthatthey
can do it. Thenwe get to the otherproblems,the stioolproblen. Theyflat
out need somebodyto t- to.”
Tuckersaysthat“ittshard for the studentito mderstandwhy thesevolmteers
are willingto ‘worktwithoutgettingpaid. The volunteers
tellthe kids they
enjoyworkingtith them-- and that’stheirreward.”
.

*
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me Ewards of beinga volunteerare oftenint~ble; sometimesa volmteer’s
HenrySmithfeeb that“tie
contributions
seemintangible,
too. But 71-year-old
bi~st partof RSVPis t~ble.”
Smithfindsthat beingactiveis so muchbetterthansittingat home and dreaming
of the past.
3

‘IIhave alwaysnoticedthatthe averagepersonis slowto help. ~ey thinkthey~re
tie RSVP projectdirector
intruding,
unlessthey’retolddifferent.mat’s where’
She
canmake
peoplesee
how
they’c~
be
me~.
~at’s whatMrs.
comesin.
Johnsondoes. AS a resdt, thisprogr~~ accomplished
somewonder~ thine,”
Smithsays fitiy.
Mrs. Johnsonsmilesat the compliment.“WhenI speakto clubs,I tellpeopleI
have tie greatestjob in theworldbecauseI workwith the nicestpeoplein the
world,
” she says.

OAVP Funding

●
.

By State

The accomplishments
of OlderAmericas VolunteerProgr- can be identified
in
amountof community
supportand
the commity needsserved,,
gainsto volunteers,
Stateappropriated
fundsfor
evenin supportgenerated
by state-legislatures.
OAVPprojectsnow total$6,670,098
*ually, accordingto information
fomarded
to OAVPfromA~ION stateoffices.
, eitherdirectlyor indirectly,
Most of the statefundsdlo=ted for OAVPprojects
= for thosewhichare comletil~non-ACTION
~ded. Stateallo~tionsPer
FGP $4,865,482;
~d SCP $1,061,090. Not includedis
programare: RSVP$743,517-;
I in New York for tie Senior~mpanion
$600,000whi~ soonmi@tbe appropriated
Program.
, are:
Amomts appropriated
by individd states
RSVP
State
=—
1

II
III
IV

v

VI

Connecticut
&sa&usetts
RhodeIsland
Vermnt

$-

SCP

$145,000

$108,000

34,Iooo
29,275
3;,000
302,lg2

New York
Mlaware
Pennsylvania

40,438

Alabama
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
~ssissippi
NorthCarolina
Tennessee

13,000
15,000

Michiga
Minnesota
Wisconsin
Texas

FGP

354,593
473,325

137,000
82,000
19,000
24,000
g,200

2,700

653,200
750,000
216,000

55,000

-’

4;0,000

,

375,000
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VII

Iowa
Kmsas
Missouri
Nebraska

72,033
16,256
8,g71
32,850

~8,841
A

35,378

VIII

.

Colorado
Montaa
Utah

IX

Arizona
Cdifomia
Guam
Hawaii
Nevada

.

x

Washington

Upward Mobility

A
A

mm

UPWARD
MOBILITY
PROGRAM

●

7,000
15,000
13,833
2g,641
1,112,607

225,067

5,409
‘3,693

154,glo
g8,158

;4,031

120,684

135,714

174,13g

Opportunities

Two yearsago, C-l Rizzolowas a secretary
withouta future.
~11
w= at a deadend,
11she recalled.Today,MS. Rizzolois
the Chic~o ServiceCenter’snew”evaluation
and placement
personneljargon--a“career
Specialist.She now M--h
laddertt
stretching
out beforeher.
MS. Rizzolois one of 15 ACTIONemployees
whosework% lives
have men a turnfor the betterthroughthe agency
1s Upward
MobilityProgram.Established
in November1975,the pro~~h=
beenin operation
since1976,according
to RobertJa&son7
UpwardMobilityProgrammanager.

me pmgrm is a basicrequirement
of the @ual Employment
Opportunity
Act of 1972and a component
of ACTION’saffirmative
actionplan.

~ spiteof a slowstartad delaysdue to reor~ization,the programis agtin
in ml swing,with 15 new upwardmbility positions
now identified
in offices
Mroughoutthe agency,Jacksonsaid. Thesepositions
will be annomced officially
as “upwardmobilitytraineevacmties”within’two
months.
me positionsare: a payrolltechnician,
computerprogrammer
and healthclams
clerkin Administration
and Finance;a budgetand contracts
analyst,dataspecialist
md stagingcoordinator
in hternatimal Operations;
a budgetanalystin the Office
of Policyand Pl~ing; threestateprogramofficersin bmestic Operations;
two
recruiters,
a managemntanalystand an assistantrecruitment
~searti specialist
in the Officeof Recruitment
and Communications
md m EEO specialist
in theOffice
of Compliance.
The UpwardMobilityProgramis concerned
with effectively
developing
and using
employees!
capabilities.The prograrsprimarygoalis to providespecificcareer
opportunities
for e~loyees in wades GS9 and belowor the equivalent
FS grades,
who are in positions
whitido not enablethemto realizetieirml potential.
‘
.

●

Employeesusuallyenterthe programat GS 4-5. All cmdidatesreceivetraining
qualifications
breedon the e~erienceneededto meet CivilSerticeCommission
stadards.
positionsthataffordopportunities
for adwcement.
The programdesi~ates‘Itarget”
Foeducationcourses,careercounseling
md speci~ on-the-job
tr~~ng is
pmtided for participmts.

5

Trtineeswill be competively
selectedfromA~ION~ careeror careerconditio~+
employees
in gradesGS-g md belowand FS eqtivdentiwho are in deadendpositions~~or
who demonstrate
the potentialfor develop~ntin acleric~,technical,
a~nistrative
or professional
career.
Onceselected,the candi@tesare placedin traineepositionson tie payrollof
the StaffTraintigand Development
Divisionin the Officeof A~nistration md
Finance
. Followinginitialorientation,
traineesa~ reassi~edfor dutyand
trainingin the orgmi=tiond m,itiin fiti the targetpositionsexist. Upon
success~ completion
of training,
theyare placedin the targetpositionsthro@
promtion or re=si~mnt.
An upwardmobilityreviewP~el will be aPPointedbY the perso~el~%~nt
Divisionto evdwte eatieli~ble c~~date for upcotingpositions.his panel
willbe madeup of rep~sentatives
fromtie pers~el Maagemnt Division,the
Officeof EqualEmployment
Opportunity,
the unit’wheretie tar@t positionis
locatedand the employees’
mien.
Eachmjor officein the agencyshodd have m upwardmobilitycoor~na~r to
referindividuals
to a careercomselorfor pre-application
comeling. For
furtherassistance
or information,
contactthe Divisionof StaffTrainingad
Development
at 202-254-3102.

Peace Corps Profiles
Mere do PeaceCorpsvolunteers
co~ from? mere do mcstof themserve? How old
are tiey? How mucheducationdo theyhave and how many are mrried?
A recentprofileon PeaceCorpsvolmtiersrele=ed by the PeaceCorpsManagement
Office~veals someinteresttig
statistics
on volunteers
who servedfrom1961
when the programbeganto 1977. The followjngare amongthe findings:
The average~ amongvolunteers
is now 27.6yearsas opposedto 24.5yearsin
1961. Nearly18 percentof presentvolunteers
are 31 or older,4.7 percentare
between41 and 60, and 8 percentare between61 and 80 yearsof age.
Sixty-onepercentof dl PeaceCorpsvolunteers
are male. Ei@ty-fourpercent
sin~e.
Aboutthree-quarters
of the volmteershave collegedegrees.

are

More than7,100formervolunteers
hail fromCalifornia,
makingit the n~er one
Pea@ Corpshow statein the country.New Yorkis secondwith 4,881fomr
volmteer residentsand Illinoisis thirdwith 2,473. On a per capitapop~ation
basis,Coloradoranksfirstwith 1,800fomr Peace~rps volmteerswhileAl=ka
ranks52ndwithnine fomer volmteers.
The Philippines
now has the largestPeaceCorpsvolmteer contingent
of 346. Kenya
is nextwith270,followedby ~lombia with 246 and MalaysiawiW 233 volmteers.
Only two volunteers
servein Wta and threein Malawi.
Lastyear,13,908 Ameriws appliedfor 4,188availablevolunteerassi~ents in
the PeaceCorps.

6
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One Speech—Seven Applications!

●
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PeaceCorpsDirectorCarolynPaytongenerated
sevenapplications
for PeaceCorps
serviceafteraddressing
a groupof about50 studentsat a luncheonheldin her
honorat HowardUniversity
in Washington,
on April19. Fiveof tie studentapplicantshave alreadybeenplacedin PeaceCorpsprogramstich startthissummer.

A Whimsical

Reply ...

LarryBrown,ACTIONAssistantDirectorfor Recruitment
and Communi~tions,
chdlen~d thousmdsof recent~llege graduatesin ~ Aprilletterto “think
aboutwhetierYOU havewht it t~es” to be a 7ETA or PeaceCows volunteer.
not a job fi my USualsense}”Bro~
sad. “me pay is low, (a subsistence
allowancemd somemoneyin the bankat
the end). me work is longerthan9 to 5. And you won?tbe buildingany mnumnts.
ll~~g

a VISTA or pea=

COWS

volunteer

is

111wonftmisleadyOUj” the lettercontinued.
“It’snot easy. But everyday w
be a worthwhile
one--whether
you wake up in a barrioin Texasor in a stil town
in Brazil.
..”
me following
responsecamefroma Texaswomanwith six ~ildren whosenamewas
includedincorrectly
on the mailinglist. She indtigesin a bit of whimsyas
she considers
how joiningthe PeaceCorpsor VISTAmi~t “changeher life.”

●

DearLarry,
Yourletterarrivedjut in thenick of
time. Two ofmy six childrenwere fighti
ing overa pieceof “pm dtice”(sweet
bread),the dryerhad justgoneout for
the fourthtimein threemonths,the
washerwas stuckon the drtincycle,my
yomgest was on the phonecdting me to
@me pickup her CampFireGirlsgroupat
the library,the Cm FireGirlin chmge
of mf~shments had forgottenthem,my
secondda@ter wanted$30 to pre-re~ster for mastics, my one son was beg@ngme for a $54 BB Gun andmy oldest
was berattigme for beingso “~b.” So,
you see your offerof a CorpswhereI
co~d findPEACEwas simplyirresistible!

✌
✎
●

Thanksfor addressing
w as a student.I
haventtbeenable to affordschoolin a
longtime. I work fil timeas a school
nurseand healtheducationtea~er, l.:ork
fdl time~ a mther, taxidrive~,cook;
housemaid,
lawngirl,nurse,biilpayer
and generalall aroundhandywoman
from7
to 8:1oa.m.and from3:35p.m.to8:1oa.m.
7

On my “daysoff,” I wash,dry,fold,cook,get ~ at 4:15a.m.to get kids off to
tennistournaments,
bad’contests,spellingbees,etc. md alsowritesarcastic
letterslikethisone.

●

Two yearsin the PeaceCorpswotidbe my “cupof tea.” If onlyv husbandand
~ildren wodd fireme, I’d ~adly

go!!

thinkyou for the invite.
However,I must denymyselfthatpleasure.Nevertheless,

✎

nurse
P.S.Donttapologizefor the low pay. I’vebeenworkingas a registered
18 yearsfor —
No ~
!!!
in SouthTe= for —
20 yearsf=low ~!, and at hom for —

Volunteers

To The Rescue

FiveVISTAvolunteers
with Red Crosstrainingin disasterreliefhelpedevacuate
som 2,500peoplein southe~ Mont~a-aftermssive flootingof the Big HornRiver
overtheweekendof my 20.. me VISTAs,
”tio are ass,igned
to the’CrowIndim
Reservation
in the area,includedFloydWiWerson,69, and his wife,hlly, 62.
me volunteers
were stillhelp~ peoplewho werestrandedwithoutfoodor water
in LodgeGrasson the reservation
~ lateas May 25:

The Director Speaks
S-tioolo~ Sotid W;Ak.

facdty, studentcommittee,
graduates
It’salwaysgreatto be in Wston, especially
sinceparto? r!~moraland
intellecttirootsare here. I spentsome timein and aroundWston duringthe
Presidential
Primaries
of 1968,and spentsome timeworkingon a few antiwar
demonstrations
in the yearsbeforeand afterthatelection.
It is alwaysa ple~ure forme to be backhere. Today,I wmt to reflecton
the pastand to lookto the fiture- to discussproblemsand possibilities
whiti
you,as graduatesof a top professional
school,have a uniqueopportmityto
address.
I want to callto your attentiontodaythat‘refinished
agenda”thatwe have
beforew = a nation. Specifically,
the issuesof race,of class,and of powe~
lessness.For it is theseissueswhichrequirew to tie themoraland ideologi~l
tioices- tie mtitments - whitidemonstrate
our own seriousness
about justice
in our society.
I recallthatJonathanKozolin one of his bookslamentedthe factthatour
publicsdools too oftenteatiour youthto-beideologic~lyneutraland mrally
insensitive.Theypresume,md therefore,
teach,accordingto ~Kozol,that the
greatissuesin historyoccuredeitherin the pastor will ariseat some timein
the future. Consequently
we sleepthro@ the historicstr~les of the present
day.
I believethatthe issuesof race,classad power- the basicquestionsof
jwtice in America- are the critied challen~swhichfaceus. Theyare the issues
by whichhistorywill ju@e ow gene~tion.
~d
I
s~pect
that
@ven
the
opportunityto engagein the battle- manyof you wouldnot chooset: sleepthro@
it. h fact,I have spenta goodpartof my lifebankingon the factthatmost
peopleif tidlengedand giventhe opportunity
to do what theyknowis morally
ri&t, will riseto the occasion.Theywillovercome an mjust statusquo ad
the indifference
whichpermitsit to survive.
8
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Yourprofession
has a proudhisto~ of dealingwith-theproblem of thepast.
home
Iam awareof the rootsof socialwork. I havereadaboutthesettlement
era; aboutDortheaDti and abotit
DorothyDay. You mow froma t~ditionof
organizing
- streetwches in the 1920s;labororg–mizin~in the 1930’s.Social
work ad socialworkersrepresent
a riti-history,
~ tradi~ion
whichrefusedto
i~ore injustices
but sou~t to linkprofessionals
and lay-people
to correctthem.
Unfortunately,
the profession
didnot alwaysliveup to thistradition
especially
dwing the pasttwo decades. Too manyprofessional
socialworkersbecamemore “profession~”than“socialworkers.” They fellpreyto the notionthat
injusticeoccurs- thatpeopleare poorand powerless
- becawe of innatequalities
ratherthanexternalfactors. ~ey beganto treatthe tictimratherthanthe
problem. And theymist~enlypresumedthatwhateverproblem existedsho~d be
solvedby relianceon professional
intervention
ratherthanusingprofessional
skillsto forgerelationships
with lay-people,and
citizenorganizations
to correct
mfair policies
, end discriminatory
practicesmd achieveeconomicjwtice by
enfranchising
the powerless.
A similarthinghappened,I shodd pointout,with variousagenciesof our
government-including
ACTION. One of our domesticprogr~, VISTA,was created
by Congressin 1965as an mti-povertyagency. It was mandatedto workwith citizen
WOUPS; to or~ize and to addressthoseinequities
in our socitywhichkeeppoor
peoplepoor.
But,afterseveralyearsof carryingout thismission- at tiws veryeffectively- USTA was turnedintoa directsertice,
pmgrm. And whilewe all mderstmd the criticalneed for goodservices,
servicesthemelvescannotaltertie
conditions
whitirequirethemin the firstplace. ~is chmge in VISTAwas not
mandatedby Con@ss; it was the plm of an ExecutiveBrmti whitididnot share
the commitmntto socialj~tice whid led to the creationof VISTA.
At present,we arereturningto our rootsas an ~n~.
VISTAonceagainwill
addressthosequestionsand issuesit was createdto address. We intendto carry
out the cotitmentto the President,
and the ~date of Congressto utilizethe
volunteer
resources
of the mric~ peopleto adwss the refinished
agendabefore
our Nation.
Fortmately,I see similarchangestakingplacebothin yourprofessions
and
others. Moreand mre peopleenteringthe helpingprofessions
seemto be saying,
“yes,someof us mustprovideCritically-needed
directservices.But othersof
us muststrwe for thosefundamental
chmges reqtiredto makeour societymore
lotingmd more just.’fMany of you are goingbackto yourrootsas a profession
just= we aeretuming b ours* a government
agency.
And,~so fortmately,I see signsthatthe chasmbetweenprofessional
and
lay-person
- betweenthe helperand the helped- is narrowingas well. Exciting
new community-level
venturesare t~i~ placewhichreflectthe reco~itionthat
helpermd helpedare one - thatcommonproblem and socialinjustices
mmt b
addressedjointly,as a people. Thatprofessionals
existnot to leadthe ?ihelpless,~
but to provideexpertiseand to assistthosewho m~t orgmize and struggle to
fightpoverty,racismand powerlessness
in @rim.
Let me giveyou a coupleof examplesof what I mean. Many of you knowthat
the fieldof ~ntd healthhas mdergone dramaticchangesin recentyears. Perhaps
the most dr~tic - a changestilltakingplace- is the reco~itionthatmental
healthis a communityconcept. It takesplacein a community
setting. People
livein comities, in neighborhoods,
and theirmentalhealthor lackof it is in
substanti~parta restitof a interaction
wi~ nei~bors and friends.Mental
heath no longercan be seensolelyin tem of the individti~d.
And mental
ilhess no longercm be seensolelyas the domainof a mentalhealthprofessional
treating- “fixing”- a sickperson.
Thereis no mentalhealth,and thereis no adequateresponseto mentalillness,
outsidethe community
in whicha perSonlives. Excitingdevelopments
in this
fieldare reflected”by
the community-level
effork”ofcitizenor~izations carried
9

out in conjmctionwitipmfession~s. Peopleformallywarehoused
in mental
hospitalsare beingreturnedto theircommunities
wheretheyare “treated”throw
the therapyofprograms,residency
in theirneighborhoo&,
and thin@ people,who
careabouttheircommmityand the peoplein it. Withoutthissupporting
environment
of lay-people
and a concernedcommunity,
de-institutionalization
becomesa cruel
ho=; with a supporting
environment,it
can givenew hope.
Similaropportunities
existin othermess. I recentlyvisitedthe Nei@borhood
JusticeCenterin Atlanta,Georgia. me Centere~sts to mediatef~ly ad nei@borhood disputes.It is a street-level
justiceprogrm.
The centeris staffedentirelyby peoplewho livein the commmity,the Five
Pointiareaof the city. The citizenswho run the @nter have diversebackgromdssomehave recentlycompleted
hi@ SAOO1, othershavePh.D’s.Theyare ho~ewives,
studentsad attorneys.Eatiof themhas gone tire@ a forty-hour
trainingcourse
whichis rigorousand effective.h settlingproblemsmd resolvingdisputesthis
Centerprovidesa servicethatno narrowly-defined
profession~orgmizationcan
match. For thisorganization
is bothprofessional
and comunity. It is lay-people
and trainedpeopleworkingtogetherin theirown comunityto swve theirneighbors.
Clearlyvolunteers
- lay-people
- are perfectlycapableof providingmanyof
the fictionsnow bing perfomedby professionals.
But my pointis not to hock
professionals.
Rather,we must re-establish
the ways in whi~ professionals
best
servetheircommmities- by facilitating
the desireof citizensto addresstheir
om needs. @mmity mhesivenesswillneverbe achievedin our society,nor
justiceattained,
simplyby trainingand hiringpaidworkers. Our societywill not
growstrongerbecausea few professionals
- or a few publicofficials- are concerned
aboutits well being. We must reco~ize thatprofessionals
and othersmustwork
togetherto addressthe commonneedswe dl face. Aboveall,we mustget on with
the str@e to bringabouta mre justsociety. mat, it seemsto me, is the only
justification
foryourhavinggone to schoolto at~n skills- to me themin the
battlefor justicein our Nation.
Finally,I urgeyou to thinkabouthow we cm createa justsociety. It will
not happenby graduating
mre and morepmfession~s. It willnot happenthro@
the naturalgrowthof society. It willnot happenbecawe PresidentCarteror
someotherpoliticalleaderssay it shodd.
Jwtice in Americawillprevailonlythroughour mflintiingcommitmnth
alterthe conditions
whichleavemanyof our peopledisinherited,
despised,downgradedand impoverished.Jmtice will occuronlyifwe can sustainour outrageat
the forceswhichleaveone-fourth
of our peoplepoorand othersthe victimsof
classmd racediscrimination.
Justicewill prevailonlywhenprogressive
social
forcesin Americamderstandthatthe basicissuebeforeus is justice- not services,
not compassion,
but givingdl o@ citizensthe economicmem% to be healthy,
,selfreliantand free.
ErikErikson,the psy~oladyst and scholar,has writtenthateverymajorera
of historyh= beentiaracterized
by a strugglebetweentwo groups. The outcome
of thatstr@e definesthe character
of the era. The firstgroupare the prfession~s. Theyhavea technicalorientation.They“knoww
hat theyare doing.”
The secondgroupEriksoncallsthe miversdists. They“meanwhat theyare saying.”
~ey fi@t b help thosecut off fmm the sourcesof power.
Eriksonwent on to writethatthe taskof eachgroupis to reachan accomdationwith the otherin the simplerealization
thattheysharea comn fate.
I urgeyou to thinkaboutthosegroups. I hopeyou will boti libowwhat you
do” and “mem whatyou say.1’And I hope tiatyou makeyour decisionin the
contextof whatyou will do aboutthat“unfinished
agenda”in ~rica - the agenda
to bringa greatermeasureof j~tice to our commmitiesandto ow Nation.

●
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●
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VISTA Volunteer

“Doesn’t

Need To See”

PRICE, Utah-- GeorgeGalmis cmot readnewspaperheadines,
regardless
how bold,and an objectthatmostpeoplecan reco~i= at 400 feetmustbe lesstnan20 feetawayforhim
to be awareof it.
Gdanis, 63, of Price,Utah,is le~ly bfindad ako has
a 65 percenthearinglossin one ear. He is dso “thebest”
VISTAvolunteer
assi~ed to the Southeastern
Utah timmunity
Actia Programin Price,accordingto his supervisor,
Lew
Anderson.
ffIdon~tneed to see,” jeStSG~~is~ “I can tella personby a co@, theway he
or she w-s or how theyblowtheirnoses.”
A WSTA volmteersincelastJdy, Gdanis helpslocalresidenti
witi taxes
and workson a winteri=tionproject. Andersoncompileslistsof peoplefor him
to contactand tape ~cor~ theirnaes and telephone
nmbers. Gdanis replays
the tapesand startsworking.
The volunteerlaughedwhen askedwhetherpeoplehe helpsfeelthattheyshotid
assisthim. “I’vegot news for them. I help others,not the otherway around.
I can do a lot of things. Watever Mr. Andersonasksme to do, I do it,”he stated.
ltPeoPle
have asked‘~ ‘Howcanyou hirea personwho can’tsee?’”Andersonrerolled.
I’But
we havemy thin@ for Georgeto do. Hetsveryconscientious
md a splendid
personto workwith.”
One of fivelocallyrecruitedVISTAvolunteers
tith the comunityactim program,
Gdais is the p~sident of the Utahchapterof the Nation~ Federation
of the
in Price,he servedas an RSVPvolunteerfor threeyears.
Blind. A formercustodian
His wife,Myrtle,whomhe marriedin 1970was ~so involvedin RSVP.
“men I toldpeoplethatI was gettingmarried,theysaid, ‘~o’11haveyou,blind
~d all?’”“ he retiled.
“Sorepeoplethinkif you’reblind,you’renot a wholeperson,”saidMrs.Galanis
affectionately.
l!~e~ls ~~ly no good reason tiy a bfindpersonm’t a be a mod vol~teer~”
statedJackYe-,
who is similarlyafflictedandworkswith the UW @nter
legallyb~nd
for the Blind. He reportedthatthereare about1,700registered
personsin Utah,includingat leastsevenlawyers.
“YOUdon’tgiveup jmt becauseyou’reblind,”stidGalmis. !l~e~ there’Sa
will,the~’s a way.”
men askedhow Gdanisf work comparedwith thatof his otherVISTAvolmteem,
~ VISTASdo a ~od job,but Georgeis the bestI’vewt.”
Andersonreplied,IIAI1

Former Volunteer

Projects

Proposed

ACTION
1s FormerVolunteerprojectis &wi%
Up fOr m extensive1979progr-ng
effortfor ret~ed Peace@Ts and VETA volunteers,
accor~ to JamesCdlahm,
Reconnection,
s~edtied b bean bithe editorof theproject’snewsletter,
11

mnthly publication
thismnth.
Thiseffortwill includea seriesof localcareer~sistmce workshopsaroundthe
co~try, a formervolunteerdirecto~,serticeand skillsb~, and a nationwide
PeaceCorps/VISTA
speakers
t bureau.

.

The Fomr VolmteerProjectdso is investigating
the possibility
of recruiting
retwed volmteersfor careersindevelopmnt withA.I.D.progr~ in the Sahel
re@on of Africa,sad Cdlahm.

b

Additiondproposalsunderdiscussion
with other~encies includethe me of fomr
volunteers
by ~W as part-timevolmteer supportfor low-incomparentiof hmdicappedchildren.Anotheris the involvement
of fomr volunteers
wi~ tie National
hdowment for the Artsas commity artsprojects
1 coordinators.
The proposeddirectory
ad sertice/skills
b~ wodd enableACTIONto placeformr
volmteersis suchprogramsnationwide.~ese toolsalsowouldhelp returned
volunteers
to contactone another,
and assistlocal~oups in organizing
and coordinating
referralsfor PeaceCorpsand VISTAaPPlic~ts~callti~ s~ds
Moreover,the directory
md skillsbankwodd help coordinate
careerassistmce
activities,
involveformervolunteers
in PeaceCorpsmd VISTAprojectsand evaluationswork,and chmel themintolocalcomunityactionprojects.
C~lahan sad the FormerVolunteerProjecthopesto work closelywith the Office
of Outplacement
Couselingad the PeaceCorpsPartnership
and SpeakersBureau
programsto betterassistformervolunteers
in careerdevelopment,
programenrichmentad international
development
education.
FrancisLuzzattois actingdirectorof the FormerVolunteerProject.

ACTION’S Regional

●

Directors:

Karen Paget - Denver
Her h~ds dartin the air,punctuating
her conversation
~ she
of”this”
livelyconwarm up to her subject. The choreographer
ACTION’sRe@on VIII
versation
is KarenPaget,the Urector o.f”
headq~tered in”~nver; Colo, She is tal~
aboutACTION.
~thusiasticaboutthe challenges
offeredher as regionaldi~
ector,,
~. Pagetdescribesthe agencyas “uique” and “distinct”
mng federalagencies.
“It doesn’
t have layersto preventthe staffand regionaldirectorsfromrelatingto peopleat the comunitylevel. There
is the opportmityfor direct,unfiltered
contactwith the people who are involvedin our progrm, ” she expltins.
A for~r deputy~yor and a two-tem citycomcilwo~ of bulder, MS. Paget,33, has
“littlesympathy”
‘forwhat she feels“is government’s
managerial
questfor efficiency
in progr~ to the exclusionof demcraticinvolvement.
“Whilethereis alwaystensionbetweenthe valuesof efficiency
and democracy,
” she
observes,“toooften,socialserviceagenciestry to do ‘goodthings’for peopleratherthm involving
peoplethemselves.
12
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IfInretrospect!”
experience
of the pastdecadehas tau@t us to
she pointsout, ‘ithe
defineour missionmre modestly.Now we havean opportmityto assistsomesmall
scaleprojectswhichmay not be ‘GreatSociety’in scope,but whichaffectpeople’s
dailylives.”

-,

As regionaldrector,Ms. Pagetis in chargeof some14,800ACTIONvolunteers,
29 employeesand a budgetof approximately
$5.5millionfor volunteer
progrin Colorado,
Wyoming,Utah,Montaa, NorthDakota,and SouthDakota.
Beforecomingto ACTIONlastFebruary,
Ms. Pagetw= the &rector of legislative
researtifor the ColoradoSenateDemocrats.h 1975and 1976,she was a senior
lecturerin the Department
of SocialSciencesat theWesternAustralian
Institute
of Te&nolo~ in Perth.
She was electedto the Bodder CityComcil in 1971md 1973=d bec~e deputy
mayorof the cityin 1974. She receiveda Ph.Din pofiticalsciencein 1974,a
master’sdegreein international
relations
in 1971and a ba&elor’sdegreein
Americanpoliticsin 1967fromthe University
of Coloradoin Bodder.
Ms. Pagetfeek Mat her experience
in severallevelsof govemnt and her
involvement
in socialand econoticissuesringingfromwomen’sri~ts to
alternative
transportation
system have affordedher views“frommy different
pointsof the co~ass,IIand ~ill provean ~set in her ACTIONposition;

B

“Swiping

a Bit of the ACTION”

Edibr’s.Note:Follow~g are exce~ts froma recentcolm
Washington
cor~spondentfor tie knver Post.
~~’S

~ Tom Gavin,a

HOW TO S~PE A BIT OF THE ACTION

We all haveour favoritegovernment
entities,I s~pose. me PostalService,
hvironmentalProtection
Agency,Delawm RiverB~in Cotission.
Mineis ACTION
You probablythinkACTIONis an acronym,dcn’tyou? mat its ml
thinglikeAgencyof CreativeTensionin Our Nation.

nameis some-

Nah.
mat wotidbe a routine,or lW gradeinfectionsortof pressagentry. me name
ACTIONdoesnttstandfor anything.It is purepressagentry.

?
.

●

THOSEOF YOU who havebeenplayingcloseattention
-- and yOU till ~t yOUr reward
in heaven,yes you will-- havenoticedthatACTIONis a printedshroud,an dlcapitd lettirsname.
Q1-mps suggestsforce,vigor,intensity,
involvement,
activity.All thosethings.
And Itllneverknowwhy theyditi?tfinishit off withan exclamation
markat the
end: ACTION!

13

PSST....
HOW ABOUT
A LITTLE
ACTION?
wow!

mere will,I suppose,be sardonics-stions thatthe ~ncy shotidbe called
‘t~action.
‘r Withoutan uppercaseletterto al its own. And uybe no dots
abovethe “i”s. But not here. We do not stooph suchlevek here. Veryoften.
A~ION is, of come, a MadisonAvenuena.
LikePOW or M
or CARRAMBAfor a
new underam deodormt. Or WE or GIGG~ or RICOC~T for a new brandof
Wijma
snuff. Or.... but you ~t the idea.
We shotid,of course,Qve creditwhe~ creditis due,and the ACTIONnme was the
creationof theNixonA-istration.
~ theoryis Mat the then-p~sident,
w~ =ked
14

aboutthe PeaceCorpsand VISTAumbrellaagency,replied,“AX ‘em,” andwas mismderstoodby an aidewho was b~y writingdownsomethingthe president
had stid
a momentbeforewhichwouldbe perfectfor the thirdchapterof the tide’s
plannedWatergatebook.
Which,I sho~d tellyou,is one of the more logicaltheoriesyou will encomter
in thistown.
All of whichties me cherishACTIONevenmore.

ACTION

REDUCES ITS PAPERWORK

WMH~GTON , D.C. -- Justliketheweather,everybodytalksaboutit, but nobody
doesanythingaboutit. ~ thiscase,“it”refersto papershuffling.For years,
devotionto The Shuffling
jokeshavemde tie romds aboutthe federalgovernment’s
of Raper.
Untillastyear,ACTION was one of thosepaper-shuffling
agencies.Duringthe
pastyear , however,ACTIONhas reducedits operational
fo~ by 37.5percent.
The stirybehindthe storyis this: men DirectorSam Brownw= the State
Tre~urerof Colorado,
he was swampeddailyby federally-issued
paperwork.After
he becm the agencytsdirectorin February1977,Brownfomd thathe w= still
inundated
by an overwhe~ng ~mt
of papemork. What thisagencyneeds,he said,
is “zerobasepaperwork”
-- a dramaticreduction
of obsolete,duplicative
=d
mused forms,applicationsand reports.
EnterACTION
Is %ro BasePaperwork(~P) project. In May 1977,a steeringcommittee
was established
consisting
of twoworkinggroups: The Reportimd FormsWorking
Groupmd the AgencyDirectives
TaskForce.
UnderBrown?s direction,
the groupswere instructed
to reducetientier of forms
and reportsby 50 percent. Second,theywere toldb reducethe depthmd scope
of information
collected
and maintained
and third,theywere askedto review,
reviseand refineagencydirectives
intoa sin@e system.
The groupsdiscovered
thatapproximately
1,375formsexistedwithinthe agency.
“Really,thereweremore thanthat,
“ recallsMercedeseMiller,chtirwom of
ACTIONfs~P Reportsand FormsWorkingGroupmd a memberof the ~P Steering
Committee.“my formswere beingstoredin the regions. The regionsdidn’t
knowsomewereobsoleteand were distributing
themea& year,” she explains.
“We alsofoundthatthe combinedapplications
formsof PeaceCorpsand VISTA
volmteerswouldstretchfnomWashington,
D.C. b St. Louis-- a totalof 1,107
miles. And thatfsjustone papework system!
“WhenMis materialis converted
to @crofi&e, it will coveronly48 squarefeet
and be immediatelyretrievable,
” she adb. The microfiche
systemhas been
proposedto the agencyand is expectedto be adopted.
The microfiche
systemis a
~~~ Witired ucesprintedmterid and storesit onfilm.
~~~evelopmentof an accurateinventoryof and a functional
filingsystemfor
al formsusedin the agency,the mdysis ‘cfeatifom in relatingto
existingsystemsof operation,
m d formatchangeshave alreadyeliminated
37.5
percentof the form tintainedor stockedby ACTION.
15

ff~dWelveonly j~t touchedthe surface,
” ~ Mller notes. “me studyis now
i.nits secondyear,”withthe Steer~g cotitteemonitoring
our pro@ess.” Jim Duke,
believesthat{’%’ro
BasePaperworkshodd
~airm of the ~P SteeringCommittee,
be m ongoingmanagement
concept~“the agency. By the end of the secondyear,
~efficientand effectivesystemof papemorkmage~nt shodd be in place. We
hope that~a~rs will be awareof thisactivityand giveit somesenseof
priorityin theirday-to-day
magement considerations.”
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